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gation before your court. Paul Sam-
son, a member, in a very gentlemanly
way, asked you a civil question per-
taining to road matters. You very dis-
courteously informed him with - a
frown, that it was "none of his busi-
ness.'

"Now, as to H. E. Cross's ability in
handling the taxpayers' money and
other matters that have to come up in
connection with the position he now .

SAVING ON ROADS

PROGRAM IS CITED

BY JUDGE CROSS

County Official in Speach at
ML Pleasant Ssiys Economy
In Highway Work has Been
Affected in Administration.

DEFENSE IS OUTLINED
IN RECALL CAMPAIGN

MODEF&M W71R IS DECIDED

TWO ARE KILLED

BY EXPLOSION AT

ELECTRIC PLANT

Ennis Townsend and Frank
McKee Dead ; Compensator
On Generator at Bull Run
Plant Blows Up; One Hurt.

Likewise the success of a bank is determined by
careful organization looking toward the success of
its customers.

Our organization is such that we can intelligent-
ly and carefully look after the wants and needs of the
people of this community, not only in handling their
deposits, but in the way of loans and giving assist-
ance in leasing property, collecting rents, obtaining
investments for idle funds, and assistance in many
ways, which assistance can only be given by a well
organized, bank.

-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henson and
daughter, and Velma Martin drove to
Welches Saturday evening where they
enjoyed a delightful neighborhood
Hallowe'en party.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell spent last
Sunday over on Douglass Ridge visit-
ing relatives.

Emil Killin is an enthusiastic work-
er at" the "Oreglow" dairy farm at
Cottrell. Young Killin has been one
oT the best club workers around here.

Miss Helen Stuben and the children
of the Firwood school gave a little
Hallowe'en program the first of the
week.

A most representative audience
from a community spirit standpoint
attended the Sunday night musical
program.

Mrs. Wm. O'Neil came over .from
the O'Neil ranch recently on errands.
The O'Neils like their new location
quite well.

Lewis Murray and Raymond Hanne-bur-g

ushered the crowd at the Lamp-
er funeral last week. The flowers
were very beautiful and the great
quantity told something of the esteem
in which the young man was held.

Miss Sybil Lindell, eacher in union
high went to Seattle with friends to
spend last week end. Miss Walling,
commercial teacher, has been spend-
ing the week ends at her Portland
home. Miss Miller drove to Portland
again Saturday, returning Sunday eve-

ning.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson went

to Portland to see the foot ball game
between the Oregon and Idaho boys.
The Thompsons are enthusiastic foot
ball fans.

L. Lehnfield is home again from the
Salmon river trail where he has been
working.

Honoring Mrs. TJ. Curtie and Mrs.
G. G. Gibson of Tacoma, house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Scales, Mrs. Edna
Esson gave an informal supper the
first of the week which was greatly
enjoyed by the above mentioned vis-

itors, also Mrs. Scales, Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. E. A. Gillet and the hostess.

Mrs. Emma Thomas of Marmot at-

tended the big reception given for
the parents and teachers of the
Gresham union high school Thursday
night with her daughter Maxine
Thomas who is a student there.

Mrs. Otto Aschoff was out from
Portland Sunday to visit the home
folks, also Harry Thomas and Max-

ine, were home for the week end.
The regular preaching service at

the community church is announced
by Rev. G. S. Berreman for Sunday
night.

Mrs. R. A. Ten Eyck has over 60

varieties of dahlias that were in

FIRST STATE BANK
GRESHAM.

Casper Junker; recorder, C. D. Pur-cel- l;

treasurer, C. O. Duke; for coun-cilme- n,

Henry Perret, Albon Meinig
and C. Scharnke.

HUNTERS RETURN

SANDY, Oct. 31 F. L. Proctor, San-
dy banker, returned from Stanfield,
Ore., today. Proctor and Tohn Sleret
and George . Sleret of Gresham went
out on a four days' hunting trip and
returned with 5 Chinese pheasants
each. They enjoyed the trip greatly.

SANDY LOCALS

The armistice program will be giv-

en on Friday night. Oct. 10, at the
Odd Fellow's hall instead of Satur-
day night as announced last week.
The program will be given by the
Sandy high school, under the direc-
tion of Miss Margaret Miller, prin-
cipal.

The receiving board for Sandy pre-

cinct No. 1, will be chairman, Ed
Hart; judge, Walter Krebs; clerks,
W. Bosholm, Otto Meinig, and Mar-
guerite Gray. Counting board, chair-
man, J. G. DeShazer; judge, Dave
Douglass; clerks, P. Averill, C. L.
Fisk and Warren WiiBans.

Precinct No. 2: Receiving board. C.
Scharnke, chairman, P. B. Gray,
judge. Clerks, Mrs. Alice Scales, Mrs.
E.lna Esson and C. O. Duke. Counting
Board, M. Boltaro chairman, James

.Bell. L. Gherke and F. Lohrmann
clerks.

The announcement of the Metho-
dist quarterly conference at Gresham
next Saturday from 10 A. M. till 3 P.
M. has been handed in, with the re-

quest that as many Sandy people as
possible attend and bring a basket
dinner.

Next Wednesday night the regular
meeting of the Sandy Parent Teach- -

association will be held at me
1

city ball, at wnicn time an aiucuu-- ,

ment to the constitution will be voted
Thi amendment asks that the .

;

association may change it s meeting
place 10 ine iummuuU,

matter of convenience.
Let's all turn out Saturday night to

the Parent Teacher entertainment
and have a fine time as well as help

o- tny mii cnlendirl niano. The chil- -
" ,

dren are learning to sing, a period De- -

ing given every day to music, the
piano proving a great 'help to ,the
school.

Otto Meinig has been reelected
councilman each term since the city
cf Sandy was incorporated, servings

,Hn,imiKlv these nast years, and fori

Attendance Good At
Bi-Week- ly Program

.

SANDY, Oct. 30 Last night
church was filled to en--

joy the regular Sunday !

evening musical program. The at--

tendance was the largest since these '

programs were started two years ago. I

The- - audience was especially attentive, j

Beside the singing of hymns by the j

congregatioji the following special j

numbers were given: Anthem, Sandy!
quartet; soprano solo. Miss Caroline j

Chown; trios, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Mul--

holland and Mrs. Esson; reading, Mrs. j

Robert Jonsrud; contralto solo, Mrs. j

Richard Mulholland of Portland; bar--!

itone solo. "The Holy City", Lyman '

Warnock of Oregon City. Mrs. Flor- - j

ence Connors and Miss Gertrude j

Pierce were the accompanists. The j

next program will be given Sunday
evening, Nov. J2.

Two Benefits Are
Planned For Week

SANDY, Nov. 2 The Parent-Teacher- 's

piano benefit program will be
held tomorrow night, (Saturday) at
the Odd Fellow's hall. Children from
the grade school will take part. Ly-

man Warnock and F. D. Eason will
be soloists. Miss Miller will read, the
Sandy male and mixed quartet will
sing, and the social feature of the af-

fair will be --enjoyable, as well as the
program. Don't forget to bring some
trinket" for the grab bag, if you can.

Light, refreshments will be sold.
The Armistice program for-- next Fri

day night is under the direction of
Miss Margaret Miller at the Odd Fel-
low's hall, which will be largely Tun
and frolic."

Bull Run and Sandy
Schools To Contest

SANDY, Nov. 2 There will be a
spelling contest between the fifth
grade class of the Bull Run school
and the. fifth grade in the Sandy
school at the next grange meeting,
Saturday, Nov. 11. Lessons 1-- to 35

will be studied, and both schools are
enthusiastic in the hope of winning.
The lessons being studied are the
same as the county test work which
will come just at that time. The spell-

ing match will be held during the
open session, and everyone is invit-
ed to attend t"ne afternoon program.
All members should be present for
the entire day.

Fancy Stock to Be
Entered In Exhibit

SANDY, No. 2 Among the fancy
stock entries at the stock show from
this vicinity will be an exhibit of 12

Jerseys from the "Oreglow" farm at
'.Cottrell, which is known as the
Speer's place and was purchased re-

cently by D. Brooks Hogan, former-
ly of the Iron Mountain dairy farm
at Oswego. Hogan has 40 head of
fine registered Jerseys and has built
a strictly modern barn 112 x 36 feet,
with cement floor. Hogan is also go-

ing into the chicken business, having
built modern conveniences and will
specialize in trap-neste- d White Leg-

horns. "Oreglow" farm will be a big
addition to the dairy interests here.

Mask PartV Held
Halloave'en Night

'
SANDY Oct 31 A delightful Hal--!

lowe'en party-wa- s given by Mr. and j,,., o.,t , !,!,.
--virs. viii naic oauiuj uif,.!,. w

which was attended by about 60
guests. Black cats, witches 'n every--

thing were in evidence all over the; a
rooms, the ladies wore yellow, and
the men black caps till midnight,
when the men removed -- their fancy
... , j i ,.ov.

1 1 1; Li q gear ana uiauc ix v uv uou ,

find the number of their partner for j

supper, which was hidden in the la
dies' cans. Refreshments were serv
ed about 12 o'clock. The guests
wpr from Eatrle. Creek and Sandy

. m, arA trrprl Hoffmeister1 mi,'--. .111. uuu I'll '
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoff
meister, Dave Hoffmeister, Mr. and
Mrs.. Ray Woodle, and Leslie, Mr.
Murphy, Mrs. Rose Baker and family.
Mrs. Renston and family,' Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson and family. May, Eva til
and Davis Evans, Raymond De Shazer,
Mrs. R. B. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Suckow, Richard and Milton, Miss
Fisher, Miss McGarrity, Lou Gherke.
John Haley. Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell
and Helen Beaver. The guests linger-
ed

to
until nearly four o'clock In the

morning.

BAGS TWO BEARS

" SANDY, Oct. 31 Henry Aschoff of
Marmot killed a bear the dogs chased on
out of the orchard and treed a week
ago Sunday, and last Sunday caught
another in a trap near the orchard -
which Mrs. As'cho'ff shot. The first
bear weighed 200 pounds and the last
one 250 Bounds. The skins have
splendid fur.

Carl Aschoff of Sandy killed a big
forked horn deer at Government Camp
last Sunday. Aschoff reported four
inches of snow up there.

PETITIONS CIRCULATED

SANDY, Nov. 1 L. E. Hoffman cir-

culated petitions last week to have
the following names put on the ballot
for election as city officers: mayor,

FAIR PRICES
As r good Judge of Meats, you'll

in. , During Here wnere mere ar
so many luscious Steaks, Chops and
coasts.

Quality Meats Only.

Gresham Meat Market
A. J. W. Brown

occupies, which is "better yian a thir
ty million dollar problem ana com
pare that with the one-hors- e saw-mi- ll

that he made a total failure of, which
he admits caused him to become de
linquent in taxes for .a number of
years." L. E. Rail.

Willamette News

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schemer and
children, Fred and Billy, motored to
Garden Home Sunday where they vis-

ited at the home of Mr. Schemer's
mother.

Mrs. George Batdorf was in Tort-lan-d

the first of the week where she
attended a religious lecture at the
Portland Auditorium.

Earl Irish and four children, who
recently motored to Portland from
Lewistown, Montana, visited at the
home of the former's cousins, George
Batdorf and Sam Batdorf last week.

Miss Nona Musselman of Portland
was visiting relatives in Willamette
last Saturday and also attended the
Sunday school social.

Mrs. Angel of Frogpond visited afc

the home of Mrs. H. Leisman on Wed-
nesday evening --of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Larsen and fam-
ily, who have been making their home
on Twelfth street moved last week to
the residence of the late Mrs. Larsen
on, Railroad avenue.

Mrs. Ida Adamson, Mrs. R. A. Jun-ke- n,

Mrs. E. P. Carpenter, Mrs. M.

Bennett, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. H.
Leisman attended a meeting of the
Women's Relief Corps in Oregon
City last Tuesday

For the pleasure of Grandpa Hill,
who celebrated his seventy-eight- h

birthday anniversary on Sunday, Oc-

tober 15, a chicken dinner was ar-

ranged in his honor at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. George Batdorf.
Grandpa Hill called his guests' at-

tention to the fact that Governor
his birthday

"uUVt " -
j

anniversary the same day- - and re-

marked that he guessed several smart j

1 l. . An-w- . TllPmen were uom u auic j
dinner was served at two o'clock, the
large cake centering the table. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schemer and children, Fred and
Billy; Luella Hill of Portland, Sam
Batdorf; Mr. and Mrs. George Bat-
dorf; Marian Batdorf, and the hon-

ored guest, Grandpa Hill.
Catherine and "Virginia Shadle were

the dinner guests of their cousin,
Lydia Gertrude Greaves on Wednes-
day evening.

The W. O. W. lodge of Willamette
gave a ball in the Leisman hall on
Wednesday evening. The attendance
was good and a good time was re-

ported by all. The Koellermeier or-

chestra of Willamette furnished the
music.

Messrs. Clem Dollar, C. O. Johnson,
rnri Elliot. Carl Green and Kershan
motored to The Dalles last Tuesday!
in Mr. Dollar's sedan. They return-th- e

following day after looking after
business interests.

Mrs. Devine of Lebanon was a
guest of Mrs. Amelia Martin on Mon-
day evening. Mrs. Devine and Mrs.
Martin have been close friends for
many years.

Carl Eisile of Stafford was trans-
acting business in Willamette last
Thursday.

Mrs. Bradley visited at the home of
Mrs. N C- - Waluron last Tuesday. Mrs.
Waldron has been ill for the past
week.

Mrs. Musselman. whose home is
at Billings, Montana, was a guest at
the home of her uncle. N. C. Waldron
on Wednesday and Thursday evening
of week." On Thursday .evening

i din-.- er wa? arranged in honor of
Mr. Waldron. whose birthday anni-
versary occured on that date.

Grandpa Hill went to Portland last
Tr,e ;day he will remain for a
few weeks at the home of his daugh
ter, Luella Hill.

Miss Emua Breok of Parkplace vis-- j

ited at the home of Mrs. John Casey j

and her mother, Mrs. Mathers last j

Wednesday.
Mr3. Dragoo of Stafford was a vis-- 1

li.ur ii l iiic ii ' i " " i ' ' !

Bok on Saturday of last week. j

Mrs. Amy Bersie was a Portland
visitor on Wednesday of last week.)
While in the city she visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fromong,
who moved from Willamette the first!
of the week.

Mrs. Prabl, who is preparing to
leave soon for California to make her j.

home has been the house guest of:
Mrs. Marion Bennett the past few i

days.- -
Mrs. David Long of Hazelia was the j

sriiest nf her mother. Mrs. George De--;

Bok on Sunday of last week.
Mrs. Ralph Baker of Oregon City

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Overton several days last week.
Thelma DeBok was a guest of Miss

Mary Shannon of Oregon City last
Sunday. They attended the ceremony
of the laying of the cornerstone of
the new I. O. O. F. hall. Both Miss
Shannon and Miss DeBok are teach-

ers in the Willamette grammar
school.

Mrs. G. Prahl visited friends m
Tiion rn Fridav of last week.

Betty Lenore, the little daughter ori
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Buckles, jr., w

ill the first of the week and Dr. Sil-

verman was called. He found that
she had swallowed a pin, and after
extracting it, the child has been im-

proving.
Lloyd Mathers, who is spending the

winter at Prescott, Oregon, was in
Oregon City and Willamette visiting
relatives and friends over the week-

end.
Orilla Oliver will leave this week

to begin hospital training at the
Emanuel hospital in . Portland. Be-

fore her departure she was the mo-

tive for a party arranged in her honor.
The first of the programs which will

be competitive between the two sides
chosen from members of the Willam-
ette branch of the Fraternal Brother-
hood to determine which side will
win high honors or "points" as they
are called, was given at the lodge

(Continued on Page 7.)

ENTIRE SYSTEM BADLY
INJURED BY BLAST

Exact Cause of Mishap Is Not
Determined. Third Member
Of Repair Crew Burned.

PORTLAND, Nov.1 Frank Mc-

Kee died at St. V'ncent's hospital
toinght.

SANDY, Nov. 2. (Special) One
man was killed and another seriously
injured in an explosion at the Hurley
Mason plant at Bull Run, near here

Ennis Townsend was blown out of
the Dit. and all of his clothing burned
off. Death was instantaneous. Fred
McKee, of Estacada, was badly hurt,
and was rushed to Portland for medi-
cal assistance. He was unconscious.

The exact cause of the accident had
not been determined last night.

Townsend has lived here for me
past 10 years. He is survived by his
wife and two brothers. He is a mem-

ber of the I. O. O. F., L. L. L. L., and
Masons.

Man Was Married
McKee has lived at Estacada for

the past three and one-ha- lf years. He
is married and has one child.

V. D. Butler, foreman of the plant,
suffered bruises about the upper parts
of the body. He was cared for at
Bull Run.

Townsend was killed outright by
explosion of a compensator, a start-
ing device attached to the motor gen-

erator. The explosion occurred when
it .was (thrown into service af,ter
Townsend and McKee had worked
over it throughout the morning.

Fumes are Strong
. In the flames and fumes which fill-

ed the room McKee was overcome.
Clothes were burned from the bodies
of both the men as they lay on the
floor. Townsend, dead, McKee un-

conscious.
Generators in the entire plant, to-

gether with the Estacada. the Oregon
City and the Portland plants, were
"kicked out" by the uneven load thta
resulted. By 4:30 p. m unimpaired
service had been resumed on all pow-

er and light lines.
Townsend and McKee went to work

early yesterday morning on the com-
pensator which was reported out of
order several days ago with the result
that generators feeding the interur-ba- n

railway systems of the company
were handicapped. At 11:30 the de-

vice was reported fixed and the switch
was thrown in from upstairs to test
it. Townsend and his partner re-

mained below to watch the results of
their morning's work. The explosion
occurred while both were near the
compensator.

Damage to the plant is $1,000.

Clackamas County --

Has First Grange

SANDY, Oct. 30 The qeustion of
where the firsfr. grange in Oregon
was organized was brought up by J.
D. Chitwood, master of Damascus
grange and J. G. DeShazer, master
of Sandy grange recently, and the
former produced the history of me
grange from the date of its organ- - ,

i.ation to 1875. and in this book was
I

mention of the "first grange of Ore
gon" as having been organized at
"Marshfie'.d" (now Clackamas sta-
tion )in the fall of 1871. The author
of this book was the originator of
the Patrons of Husbandry, so the
Multnomah County grange that claims
priority will have to "give up."

Pioneers here will be gjad to read
the following names which are given
as charter members, and will all be
remembered by all the "old timers"
in this county. Daniel Talbot,' Rob-
ert De Shazer, Wm. W. Davis, W. J.
Campbell, J. O. Willis, Charles Wade,
J. T. Chitwood. Reuben Dannals, Jr,
P. F. Davis. E. D. JonesrO. Ketcher-side- ,

Phillip Foster, T. E. Batlin,
James Roots, F. L. Talbot, T. J. Mat-
lock, R. F. Davis. Uriah Dannals. Wm.
Wilmot, M. McMahon, Wm. W. Cook,
Willis McMahon, Wm. Parsons. H. E.
Chandler, Wm. G. Welch, J. A. Tal-
bot, J. B. Day, James Bennett, Ja-
cob Mark, W. T. Linn.

BUDGET MEET HELD

SANDY, Nov. 2 The annual bud-
get meeting for the Sandy grade
school was held at the city hall, Oct.
26. he estimate made out by the bud-
get committee was unanimously ac-

cepted. A special tax of $600 will be
levied for the coming year, which-- is
only a few dollars more than last
year's estimate.

CHOICE MEATS

Deal on Temporary Bridge As
Emergency Flan is Declared
O. K.; Records Are Open.

The Waluga Civc club, represent-
ing the districts of Goodin, Lake
Grove, Waluga, Bryant and Cook at
their, regular meeting, went on record
as opposed to the recall of County-Judg-

Harvey E. Cross.

Branding the recall as a "personal
affair brought against him by those
who had individual grievance against
his administraton, Harvey E. Cross in
an address at Mt. Pleasant last even-

ing actively took up the campaign to
retain the office of county judge at
the November election.

Judge Cross in characterizing as
efficient the administration which he
heads, pointing to a savng of 'thou-
sands of dollars" due to the holding
up of the road program during the
period of peak prices.

Covering the contentions of the
judge, and answering the charge
brought against him in connection
with the construction of the rtempqfr-ar- y

bridge across the Willamette riv-

er, a statement was issued from his
headquarters yesterday.

'More than two months ago," says
the staement, 'the promoters of the
recall launched against the judge,
commenced the work of securing sig-

natures to a petition for his recall. In
their work they were aided by Com-

missioner W. F. Harris .member . of
the county court who fdiled to re-

ceive a single renomination. Joining
in the chorus of the recall song by
Commissioner Harris was a contin-
gent of aspirants to' the office of
roadmasters. Other members of the
recall troupe were Mr. Gibson, of Bar-

ton and S. J. Edmiston of the Wilson-vill- e

country. Gibson's chief griev-

ance lay in the fact that he failed to
secure from the county court $1500

claimed as damages for a road sur-veve- d

through his property but in-

stead was awarded $300. Edmiston
feels that he has a grievance, being
a disappointed aspirant for damages
to the amount of $3200 to owners of
property by reason of a road in which
he was interested. The county court
declined in this case to award any
damages.

"he method of handling road funds
up to the time Judge Cross entered up-

on h!s oficial duties was to allow over-

drafts in the funds of the various
road districts. Commissioner Harris-- '
istrict, known as No. 34, being one
that was habitually overdrawn. In
1920, this district was overdrawn

In 1921 this same district was
overurawn juu&c ico
sisted that the custom of overdrafts ,

he abolished, and insisted mat an
overdrafts incurred in 1921 be charg-
ed to the 1922 accounts.

"The matter of the construction or

"The matter of the construction of
the Wilamette foot bridge is an open

(

--one. The bridge. was made impera-- 1

the roads favored, and yet the roads
leading to the thickly populated ter--j

ritoi y, known as Elliott Prairie, who i

are the real tax contributors, were rot;
allowed a load of gravel from the rook
crusher.

UiUU I . I , i - . " 11 "X ' '
declare that you was in favor of tak--1

ing the 10 per cent oi the roaa iunu,
which is distributed in each and every
road district, and p'.ace the same up-

on the trunk lines or market roads?
If you were honest in your inten--j

tions, it would be a gross infringe-
ment upon the respective rural dis-- j

tricts. It would compel them to vote
special levies to build and maintain
the laterals. In other words, the far-- ,

wer would contribute, as he does in.
taxes to the trunk lines, and wouia
place a burden upon themrelves to
build and maintain thirty miles of
rural road to ever ten miles of trunk
line. So Mr. Voter, take warning, he
is attempting to play the game with
the promoters of the bonded road
theory.

"Now to the 'Live Wires': The big-

ger majority of the 'Live Wires' were
interviewed by myself in person and
they informed me that they were
overly anxious for someone to start
the recall, as they were 'after Judge
Cross's goat.' he language which they
used was most shocking, caling the
judge most everything, but a gentle-
man, offering to assist in the financial
part of the campaign. Now, bear in
mind, that some of those whom I re-

fer to have their names upon the
business men's position, endorsing H.
E. Cross. Now, how does he happen
to change from a 'demon' to an 'an-

gle within a few days? If the 'Live
wiwa- - an desire. I will divulge more
facts to the laboring classes who pay
high taxes upon their little homes and
toil from daylight until dark they
are given no consideration by Judge
Cross or his promoters, who have
gone on record in favor of two dollars
per day, being sufficient for the la-

boring classes.
"The judge was a representative of

Clackamas county, and while serving
the people, raised the salary of the
county judge, then placed himself in
the position for the office.

"Judge Cross, do you deny the
charge of being impolite? I can cite
the taxpayers to dozens of cases. One
in particular that aroused the recall
spirit, when you openly, in a gruff
and boisterous manner, insulted Paul
Paroson, deceased. There was a dele- -

OREGON

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE

.SYSTEM

and the community sing. They also
mowed the grass around the church.

Mr. and. Mrs. Adolph Dahrens and
children and Mrs. F. Lohrmann went
to Portland Sunday to spend the day
visiting and had a very nice time.

Mrs. A. W. Bell came home from
Portland last Saturday where she
spent a week at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. Bell returned to the . city
again the first of the week for an-

other short stay.
John Miller of Firwood was down

to attend the Lamper funeral.
Geo. Krebs has completed his work

on the Henry Erl house at Kelso, but
has a number of other smaller jobs
awaiting him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Duncan and
children drove 17 miles beyond Hills-bor- o

Sunday to look at a farm with
the idea of trading, but were not
pleased with the "lay of the land."

Harry Oaks, 19 years old son of
John Oaks has been staying here re-

cently.
W. G. Duncan is building an addi-

tion to his house which will be used
as a drying room for clothes, etc.,
and Henry Perret is up at break of
day pounding nails into the new bath

)ia is uridine' to his domicile.
Mrs. Evans, of Dover, has improved

considerably, and Mrs. Dittert came
home last week.

H. H: Watkins had a siege the past
week, being in bed a couple of days
because of an infected hand which
would not yield to treatment until
lanced at two different places. Wat-kin- s

had to get a substitute for his
cream route.

J. W. Dixon and his partner Howett
went on a duck hunting trip a few
days ago and made good shots. The
Millers had a duck feast through the
courtesy of the Dixons.

Tony Miller is anxiously awaiting
frcB ;payment of $197 for which he re-

ceived judgment in a jury trial here
two weeks ago. This trial consumeu
most of the day. Lawyer Hammond
conducted the case. The defendant
had borrowed money from Miller who j

; : on, tn nav.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scales entertain-

ed two charming guests from Tacoma
a part of the week. They were Mrs.
U. Curtie and Mrs. G. G. Gleason.
Mrs. Curtie is Mr." Scales' sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller enter-

tained Miss Margaret Miller and Ly-

man Warnock at dinner recently, in
honor of their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Johnson, of Yuma, Ari-

zona.
Mrs. Alma Maronay spent most of

tlie Past week in the city visiting her

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason entertain
their father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Le Cuyre of Portland Sunday, andLe-Cuyr- e

remained here for mpst of the
week.

Mrs. Florence Connors, Miss Hazel
Beers, Geo. and Lois Beers spent the
evening at the Miller home recently

--

n( vinUn music furnished entertain- -

mpt
Miss Ivy Ten Eyck is getting on

enough. Mr. Warnock will sing Sat
urday night at the Parent leacner
program. ,

- ,
Miss Mary Collier was a Saturday

and Sunday guest at the home of the
Duke family.

Another offering of $5 was given by

Ernest Fischer to be used to help
meet the expense connected with the
Sunday evening programs at the com-

munity church.
The community Sunday school is

moving along splendidly. No- - sectar-
ianism whatsoever is taught.

Mrs. Floyd Hutchinson and little
daughter, also Mrs. Ogden of Marmot,
were here to attend the Lamper fun-

eral last week.

bloom as beautifully the first of the
week as they have been all fall. Sep-

tember 15, a year ago, a heavy frost
killed all of her flowers, Mrs. Ten
Eyck says. This year there has been
no killing frost, so far. Mrs Ten
Eyck expects most of the children
home for Armistice day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson spent
Saturday and Sunday at Gresham
with relatives and friends, returning
home Monday.

Mrs. Henry Herman of Sandyridge
was taken suddenly ill last Sunday
morning and a physician called. Mrs.
Herman may require an operation.
Her mother, Mrs. Marie Krebs, is
with her.

Mr and Mrs. J. Scales, and their
guests, Mrs. Curtie and Mrs. Gleasoa,
of Tacoma, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bower,
Mrs. Edna Esson, C. O. Duke, Mrs.
P. T. Shelley, Lyman Warnock, Mrs.
Thomas Clifford and Miss Margaret
Miller spent Monday evening infor-

mally at the J. M. C. Miller home.
Music helped the hours to flit quick-

ly. Cake and coffee were served.
Mrs. Robert Jonsrud entertained

the Kelso Women's club Thursday at
her attractive home onhe Bluff road.
Refreshments were served.

Forty members of the Portland
Trails club was entertained Saturday
and Sunday at Aschoffs Mountain
Home resort: The club hiked over
from the Bull Run Station. Special
stunts were put on Saturday night
by the club for entertainment. The
Mazamas will be out this week end.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

IN COUNTY INCREASING

According to records of the Clacka-
mas county schools in the office of
County School Superintendent Bran-to- n

Vedder, of this city, the high
school attendance has rapidly increas- -

ed throughout the county during the
past two years.

From 1919 to 1920 the attendance
in eight high schools of the county,
the average attendance was 883; from
1920 to 1921, these same schools had
an average attendance of 984, an in-

crease of 101 students. In the spring
of 1922 the enrollment was 1144 stu-

dents, and the county school supervis-
or believes that before winter sea-
son begins the enrollment will be up
to the 1300 mark.

Mrs. Efhel Lansdo-ne- , county
school supervisor, covered much ter-
ritory in carrying on her work last
week. Among the schools she visit-e- d

during last week were Lpper and
Lower Highland, Colton, Clarke, Shu-be- l.

Beaver Creek, Alberta, Eldorado,
Carus. Today she visited a number
of schools. Afong these were Ever;
green. Fir Grove and Redland. '

Mrs. Laisdowne drives her own au-

tomobile, and some of the mountairr
roads are now beginning to show the
effect of the recent rains.

NOTICE!
Sunday, Nov. 5 at 2 :30

p. m. a meeting will "take
place in the I. O. O. F. '

Hall at Sandy. The "Com-
pulsory Education Bill"
will be explained by Mr.
J. C. Baur, an able speak-
er who is well informed
oil this vital subject.

The public is cordially
invited.

(Paid Adv.)

some reason is tired of his job. i home folks, the Maybees.
Mrs. J. C. Loundree went to In-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perret and

dependence Saturday, remaining un-- ; famiiy and Mr. and Mrs. C. Scharnke
Monday visiting relatives. drove to Gresham Sunday .to make

Dr. Mulholland was out to spend calig and visited Rev. Father Bruna-onr- i

with his wife and little pl while there.
riausrhter. who have been staying in .

apartments at Loundree's for a few

weeks. The Mulhollands will return
Portland tomorrow. They have

made many admiring friends here dur-

ing their short stay.
Mrs. Florence Connors graciousi i

accompanist for the ihelped out as
o.,,, nie-h- t nroeram again last time. ,

t-,- . nr.anrtc.taff family who' moved '

the Bluff road from The Dalles ,

this fall attended the song program fine witn ner sChool near Canby.
Sunday night.

'
Mr. and Mrs. F. j. Suckow and sons

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Fischer recently and Mlss Genevieve McGarrity spent
moved down the Columbia to spend ' Sunday in Portland with relatives,
the winter. Mr. Fischer will have j jq,. and Mra. Julius Sture drove to

work at a mill there. i Portland Sunday to hear the "Holy
E. R. Brook and James Bell have city" cantata which was given at the

been chosen to serve on the jur in auditorium and was a big affair.
November from this vicinity, so these . Lyman Warnock, a pupils of Adele
men will spend considerable time at i Vann of Portland, who is spending a
Oregon City. " I few weeks here working on the high

p T Shelley was home from Ore-rsciio- ol building has been very grac-go- n

City Sunday where he has been !
ioU3 with his wonderful voice, and

rounding up his forces in the Cross re-- 1 everyone here cannot hear him sing
oil
Frank Pierce has moved into the

little house owned by.Lex Schmitz,
which is located near the creamery-M- r

and Mrs. H. Frey and the Koes-se- ll

family were out recently from
Portland. The Freys attended we
funeral of "Wm. Lamper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerr, Frances
and Stewart were out to spend Satur-
day and Sunday at their place on the
Bluff road. Frances and her brother
attended the. community Sunday
school.

A rising vote of thanks was extend-
ed Mrs. W. G. Duncan and children
Sunday inooiing for decorating the
church so prettily for Sunday school


